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Chorus: 
Check out my baby girl the way she moves with her
body
She kiss and caress your back like they do in those love
scenes 
She give me thee sweet sensations all over my body
Movin` a with your body is what she do to get naughty
(repeat)
Verse:
I canâ€™t pretend in my heart, that I didnâ€™t like it.
We got a little tipsy girl, and things got exciting
And then I took you in my room,
You whispered what youâ€™re gonna do,
Then we started with some candle lights,
And in the end we never even got to say good bye,
Pre-Chorus:
She doesnâ€™t know, how much Iâ€™m feeling for her
We used to talk, and now Iâ€™m searching for her
I tried to call, and it seems she changed her number 
And girl Iâ€™m wondering, wondering where you are.
(Repeat)
Chorus:
Check out my baby girl the way she moves with her
body
She kiss and caress your back like they do in those love
scenes 
She give me thee sweet sensations all over my body
Movin` a with your body is what she do to get naughty
(repeat)

Verse 2:
I canâ€™t remember the last time that I felt this way
I been playing for too long and Iâ€™m tired of my
games.
I got a bunch of girls calling my phone 
But itâ€™s you that I wanna take home
And I wanna get close to you.
Then together we can do what we love to do.
Pre-chorus:
She doesnâ€™t know, how much Iâ€™m feeling for her
We used to talk, and now Iâ€™m searching for her
I tried to call, and it seems she changed her number 
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And girl Iâ€™m wondering, wondering where you are.
(Repeat)
Chorus:
Check out my baby girl the way she moves with her
body
She kiss and caress your back like they do in those love
scenes 
She give me thee sweet sensations all over my body
Movin` a with your body is what she do to get naughty
(repeat)
Interlude:
Pre-chorus:
She doesnâ€™t know, how much Iâ€™m feeling for her
We used to talk, and now Iâ€™m searching for her
I tried to call, and it seems she changed her number 
And girl Iâ€™m wondering, wondering where you are.
(Repeat)
Chorus:
Check out my baby girl the way she moves with her
body
She kiss and caress your back like they do in those love
scenes 
She give me thee sweet sensations all over my body
Movin` a with your body is what she do to get naughty
(repeat)
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